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VALLEY WATER 
DISTRICTS TO 
OBTAIN LOANS 

Attorneys of irrigation districts 
In the Valley have succeeded in 
their efforts to make possible loans 
from the Reconstrutcion Finance 
Corporation to the Valley districts, 
according to announcement of W 
B Lewis of Harlingen, attorney 
who has Just returned from Wash- 
ington. 

Lewis is a member of the firm 
of Greenwood and Lewis. 

He represented the Oocdwin dis- 

trict in Hidalgo count 
Success hinged on interpretation 

of a point of law, on whether the 

money paid in by property owners 
to retire bonds ol the districts 
could be termed a benefit assess- 
ment, or whether it is a tax. The 
R. F. C. held tnat It Is a benefit 
•aaessmer.t. 

It Is understood that a number 
of Valley districts will immediately 
•eek to make loans through this 

i Channel, as some have already 
done, and that a total of $15,009.- 
000 to $20,000,000 will be sought. 

j Loan will be made only for con- 

f ttructlon work, and not to pay. 
S debts. Some of the districts seek- 

ing loans are the Willacy County 
Oatricts No. 1. $5,000,000; the 

1 Ooodwin tract, which is Hidalgo 

t district No. 6, the Hidalgo district 
No. 7 the Barreda tract, which is 

Cameron district No. 8. Cameron 
district No. 19 the Adams tract, 
and others. 

ILLEGAL VOTE 
(Continued from Page One* 

than 30 days before the general 
•lection. The election will come on 

^ November 8th this time. 

{STERLING NAMES 
ILUL? AL VOTERS 

iUSTIN. Sept. 23. (A*>—Gov. R 
S. Sterling had on file in Travis 
County district court today a suit 
contesting the Democratic nomin- 
ation of Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson 
for governor. He alleged that ap- 
proximately 55.000 persons had 

L east i legal votes. 
Mrs. Ferguson was certflled by 

the party state convention at Lub- 
bock Sept. 13 as the nominee, her 
majority in the Aug. 27 run-off 
primary having been fixed at ap- 
proximately 4.000 votes 

Gov Sterling filed a court con- 
test of Mrs. Ferguson’s nomination 
the day the convention declared 
her the nominee but his attorneys 
yesterday had it dismissed r.nd de- 
cided to file a new suit Both 
petitions were placed In the court 
of Judge W. F. Robertson. 

Includes Voters Names 

Attached to the suit petition 
were approximately 1.300 parses of 
axhioi's. including the names of 
the voters it was alleged cast il- 

I legal rallots. 
The ruit contended that all votes 

i east for Mrs. Ferguson were illegal, * “in that she was ineligible to be- 
come a candidate of the Demovatic 

* party at the general election and 
* ineligible to the office of gov- 
I emnr" 

The petition lcelled that Mrs. 
, re rguacr was .neugible to hold the 
» elf ice of governor because she was 

the v.ft of James E Ferguson, a 
boensed attorney, and entitled to a 

jr share of his earnings under the 

Icom.mvnity 
prop* rty law. 

Ft teuton was impeacned by the 
T.*xas senate and removed from the 
office of governo in 1917 while 
serving his second term. Mrs. 
Ferguson served as governor for a 

Single term in 1925-26. 
tHie petition asserted that during 

Mrs. Ferguson's administration 
Ferguson became the attorney in 
fact and agent of various large in- 
terests “thereby increasing the 
community earnings of himself and 
wife." 

Charges Earnings 

Sterling alleged in his petition 
that eacn year of Mrs. Ferguson's 
tenure her earnings were increas- 
ed to more than $20,000 above the 
salary paid her by the state. These 
earnings were described as ‘'com- 
pensation. rewards, lees, secured 
by her lor the practicing of law 

1 through her husoaud as her mari- 
tal partner and by the services 
whlen he rendered to various in- 
terests and corporations. 

It was contended that was in 
violation of a provision of the slate 
constitution winch prohibits the 
governor irom practicing any pro- 
fession or receiving any reward, 
lee or compensation. 

The contest petition alleged that' 
in certain counties Judges failed to 
sign ballots; that ballots were not 
numbered; that tax collectors fail- 
ed to furnish election officials with 
certified poll tax lists; that Judges 
suggested how voters should mark 
their ballots and did not prepare 
ballots as directed; that foreigners, 
felons and negroes were allowed to 
vote; persons were permitted to 
vote without poll tax receipts who 
were not exempted from procuring 
such receipts; that votes were tab- 
ulated for Mrs. Ferguson that were 
not cast for her. 

'Illegal Conspiracy’ 

One allegation was that more 
tiian three hundred persons in a 
certain county obtained poll tax 
receipts without paying for them 
and their voles counted for Mrs. 
Ferguson. It was alleged that in 
this county there existed an il- 
legal conspiracy during January, 
1931. which continued thereafter 
* * * whereby the illegal poll tax 

receipts were given to the respec- 
tive electors for the purpose of so 
illegally influencing said electors to 
vote tor Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson'’ 

; and “that as a part of said scheme 
and unlawful conspiracy the said 
tax collectors dki issue i>oll tax re- 

ceipts in blank and deliver same 
to other persons not a deputy tax 
collector and for said other person 
to thereby deliver said poll tax re- 

, ceipts to the electors and write the 
: name of said elector therein and 

m many instances accepted post- 
dated checks in payment therefor 
which said checks were not paid 
before Feb. 1, 1932, and in many 
instances were never paid." 

It was alleged that i Smith, 
Rusk, and Gregg counties the vot- 
ing “was conducted in such flagrant 
disregard and violation of the law 
* • • as to m.“«e ft an utter impos- 
sibility to determine or ascertain 
the validity of such election or 

legality of the votes cast.” 
I 

Liquor Seized 
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 22 UP)— 

The 50-foot lugger •'Friendship'’ ! 
was seized in a Jefferson parish 
canal off the Mississippi river a 
few miles north of New Orleans 
today with a cargo of 1.000 cases 
of liquor on which prohibition 
agents placed an estimated value 
of $55,000. 

Six men were surprised unload- 
ing the cargo near Westwego and 
three were captured, including 
Jerry Woods, recently shot and 
wounded in an alleged bootlegging 
feud here, and whose name was 
once linked with the notorious 
“I'm Alone" rum-running syndi- i 
cate. 

Corporation Loan 
Applications Slump 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22 (JPs— 
The number of applications for 
bank, railroad and insurance com- 
pany loans from the Reconstruction 
Finance corporation has dropped 
off in the last month. 

Wilson McCarthy and Gardner 
Cowles, Sr. directors of the cor- 
poration. said today that the pres- 
sure on the corporation had great- 
ly decreased. This indicated. Mc- 
Carthy said, that the unfavorable 
condition which prevailed between 
Feb. 1 and July 15 had passed. 
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^oday’s Radio Features 
j, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 (Central and Eastern Standard Time) 
j Programs subject to change. P M. (Daylight time one hour later.) 

Note—All programs to key and basic chain or group* thereof unless speci- 
fied; coast to coast (c to c) designation Includes all available stations. 

fBy Tn* Associated f*reajj 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
BASIC — East: west (keyi weel wtlc 
■wjar wta* *ti wilt wfbf wre wgjr 

I .Vben area# wtam rwj waat; Midwest: 
’wrtiatj wcfl ksd wnc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wiba kstD webc wdajr kfyr ckirw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wis wjax 
wfl.t-wsun wlod tvsm wire wab wapl 

! wjdx ntinb no wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths 
MOUNTAIN — k--«a kdy! kptr kehl 
COAST--ken kfl kfw komo khq kpo 

7 kec.i krx k-r kga kfsd ktar kgu 
l Cert. E cst. 

1:30— 2.30—Women’s Radio Review 
2:00— 3 00— H. Keene’s Hill Billies 
2:15— 3:15—Melody 3. Instrumental 

I 2:30— 3:30-Tea Dansante. Orchestra 
2:45— 3:45—The Lady Next Doer 
J:00— 4:C0—Safety Soldiers, Sketch 
6:60— 4:30— Jce White. Tenor—also c 
6:45— 4:45—The Circle—also coast 
4:00— 6:30— D nner Music—also coast 
4:30— 6:30—Merry Madcaps—also c 

» 6.30— 6:00— Organ Reveries—also c 
6:30— 6:30—Lanny Ross, Tenor—east 
6:45— 6:45—The Goldbergs. Sketch 
6:00— 7:03—Orch. A Cavaliers—c to c 

II 7:00— 8:00—The Eskimo Night Club 
7:30— 8:30—Leo Reisnian Orchestra 
■ 9:30—Whiteman's Band—c to c 
• :SC— 9:30—Movie Mystery—e to c 
• :45— 9:45—Wilfred Glern. Bass—to c 
1:00—10:00— Dance Crchetra 
• :16—10f15—Lanny Ross—\.c«f repeat 

f 6:30—10:30—Don Brstor’s Orchestra 
—11:0°—Ralph Kirbery; Scotti Or. 

10:30—11:30—Eliot Everett Orchestra 
cbs-wabc network 

BASIC CHAIN — East: wahe ( 
wade wckn wean wiab wnac wkp wkhw 
wrkrc whk cknk wdre wcau wtp-wfan 
wfca wean wfM »•«;: | wmal: Midwest: 
wbhm nun w-f! m k"t>c wcco ktr.ox 
EAST AND C *. A ; a N — v. < r h 
wlbw whcc wlhx wfca wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE — w*sl w bre «ht wdod 
•Cot klra wire w-’.ac wd*u wt«c krla 
wrr ktrh ktsa wnco kfjf w«jam wdbo | 
wdaa wbitr whas w^r wdbj wfiw wwva I 
MIDWEST — v i wsbt wcah wm!>d 
Dtaq wfcbh kfab wish ksej wlbw kfh 
wmt wwt wkln 
MOUNTAIN —k\or k’t koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST—khl k- x !;oln kgb 
kfre kol kfpy k\ f kern kn-.j kfl.k kw* 
Cent. East. 

1H6— 1:46— Eduraticr.il Prcg. —c to c 
2 00— 6:00— Salon Orchestra—c to c 

f146— 6:45—Gee. Hall Orch.—c to c 
»| Itl6— 4:15—John Kelvin—c to c 

1:30— 4:30—Skippy — east only: Be 
j twean the Cookcndc—west only 
H f’l*- Lone Wolf—cast basic 
K 4:J 30-»’oy Tima—also const 
W 4:ir— —Guest Review—c cut 

i4^®— 6:00 — Guest Review — •wet; i 
1 

Inrs VrTsi|1raslsit|rCd*?iV Th* I 

cent. Last. 

I 4:45— 5:45— Sponsored Prog. — wabe 
only; H. Lanin Orch.—west; Lcne 
Wolf—midwest repeat 

5:00— 6:00 — Myrt 4 Margg — egst; 1 
Husk O'Hare's Orchestra—midwest 

I 5:15— 6:15—Vaughn pe Leath—c out 
6:30— 6.30— H. Stern's Orch.—c out 
5:4V— 6:45—Ccnnie Boswell—i out 
6:00— 7:00— Edwin C Hill—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Smgtn' Sam — bisic. Mel"- 

ody Magic—Dixie; Organ—west 
6 JO— 7:30—News Drama—c to c 
7.00— 8:00 — Football Show — Also 

coast: Dictators Orch.—Dixie 
7:30— 8:30—Leon Belasco Orchestra 
8 ;3— 9:00—Street Singer—c to e 

9:15—Colonel A Sudd—c to e 
8:30— 9:30—Guy Lombardo Or.—c to e 
8:45— 9:45—Myrt & Marge — west rpt. j 
9:00—13:00—Barlow Symphony—east: l 

Edwin C. Hill—west repeat 
9:30—10:30—Charles Carlile—c to e 
9:45—10:45— F. Martin's Orch.—c 10 c 

10:00—11:0O—Nelson's Orcnes.—c to c 
10:30—11:30—Ellington's Band—c to c 
11:00—12 00—Dance Hour—w-tbc only 

NBC-VVJZ NETWORK 

BASIC CHAIN —East: wjx tkcy> whx- 
w! za v. bal w ham kdka wgar w’jr wlw 

I Midwest: wcky kyw ktkx wenr wli 
I k <vk kw er koli w ren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtirj ! 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckvw cfcl 
SOUTH — wrva w ptf wwnc wis wjax 
vvfla-wsun wind w?m wmc ws=b wgp. 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprr 
wont kths kths 
MOUNTAIN—k^a kdvl kglr fcphl 
PACIFIC COAST — kfir, k'i kfvr knjr.c | 
khq kpo kera kcx kjr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East. 

1:30— 2:30—Celebrated Sayings—to c ! 
1:45— ’:45—Kogen Orch.—utsu coast 
2:15— 3:15—Radio Guild Play—c to < 
3:15— 4:15—Pickard Family—alto c 
3:80— 4:30— The Smg.ng Lady —cast 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie —cast only 
4 00— 5:00—Tranter Brothers Sengs 
4.15— 6:1V— Graham Prmce Orchestra 
4:45— 5:45 — Lowell Thcmas — east 

Orphan Ann e —midwest repeat 
5:00— 6;C0 — Amos n' Andy — east 

The Singing Lady —midwest repea: 
5:15— 6:15—lmrerscna*>ons—c to c 
5:30— 6:30—Stebbms Boys—c lo e 
5.45— 6:45—Jones A Hare— Mao south 
f:C0— 7:30—Leonard Joy's Orchestra 
6 30— 7:30—Candle Lightin' Time 
7:00— 8:00—First Nighter—also curst 
7 30— 8:30—Roy Shield's Orch.—c to e 
8:00— 9.00—Country Doctor, Sketch 
8:15— 9:15—Shield’s Concert Orchei 
8:30— : :*C—Three Keys. Negre Trio 
8:45— 9:45—Jane Froman's Orchest'a 
9 00— 10:C0— • Mrs. Nagsby" — bas e 

Arnt-i 'n‘ Anty- r* ;•«':>t frt west 
9:15—1 : i; "tc; .ro Ctrecrt- !« «• 

1C;U>—1D0Q—Boren Lee s Orchestra 
10iSO— H:>0— Franks# Maeters' Orch-— I 

basic; Jones A Hars.-ooast on*y 

TRll: OWNERS 
GRAN i Th WRIT 

CORSICANA. Sept. 2. 7) — A 
temporary Injunction t bi?en 
granted by H. F. Kirby, U* iueck 
district judge, for C. L. Dulaney 
of Navarro corn ty and E. L. 
Townsley, of Cook county, of Cook 
county, restraining and enjoining 
all sheriffs, constables, county at- 
torneys and their deputies. L. O 
Phares state highway patrol chief 
and patrolmen and other officer*. 
Justices of the peace, and others 
from filing complaints, molesting, 
prosecuting, and arresting, etc, the 
plaintiffs for hauling cotton, etc. 
In excess of 7000 pounds on the 
state highways. 

The injunction was granted by 
Judge Kirby Monday. The petl- 
tion and order of the Judge was not 
filed in the district clerk's office 
here until Thursday The writ Is 
returnable in the local district 
court Oct. 3. 

The petition attacked the validity 
of the cotton truck law passed by 
the Texas legislature as unconsti- 
tutional, discriminatory and un- 
lawful. 

Doyle Pevehouse, deputy district 
clerk, said no writs would be Is- 
sued 

This is the second Injunction 
issued by Judge Kirby returnable 
Oct. 3 in the local court. The first 
was for J. H. McCullouch of Daw- 
son and others. A number of of- 
ficers including Ross Dickey, high- 
way patrolman stationed here and 
several Houston and Austin offi- 
cials were recently cited to appear 
here on contempt of court pro- 
ceedings for the alleged violation 
of the injunction secured by Mc- 
Culloch. et al. but the proceedings 
were postponed indefinitely by 
Judge Kirby 

Insull Diversion 
Of Funds Found 

CHICAGO. Sept. 22—'/P'~ In- 
vestigator* for the state's attorney 
said today they had discovered 
evidence of diversion by Samuel 
Insull of between $75,000 and $300.- 
000 from one of his utility com- 
panies to another. 

Assistant State's Attorney 
son announced the disc very, hut 
son announced the discovery, but 
er criminality was present.” He 
declined to name the companies 
involved. 

Bandits Get $35,000 
REDWOOD FALLS. Minn., Sept 

23—(/Pi—Six bandits kidnaped the 
cashier and assistant cashier ol 
the state Bank and Trust company 
today and fled with about $35,000 
of the bank’s funds. 

The two victims were released 
about two miles out of town, un- 
harmed. Five of the men invadeo 
the institution and. flourishing 
pisols, carried out sacks of currency 
and gold to an automobile, in 
which the sixth member of the 
band sat. 

I exas Attorney s 

Death Is Probed 
*X>RT WORTH. Sept. 22. —t/P>— 

An investigation into the death of 
W. W. Alcorn, attorney, was under 
way today as authorities sought to 
determine the cause of a myste- 
rious explosion which set fire to the 
Alcorn home last night. 

Alcorn’s body was found by fire- 
men and carried from the blazing 
house. It was burned beyond recog- 
nition and was identified hours 
later by his teeth, keys and tie 
clasp. 

Injury Fatal 
HARLINGEN. Sept. 23 —Mrs Luz 

Corrublo. who was found in a pool 
ol blood in her home here, with 
her skull crushed in. died in the 
Valley Baptist hospital Thursday. 

An emergency operation was per- 
formed at the hospital here, but 
the blow had shattered the wom- 
an's skull to such an extent that 
she failed to survive. 

She was found by her son. Rob- 
bery was believed to have been the 
motive of the slugging of the aged 
woman, as several articles were 

missing from the house. 

CHIC FOR FALL 

I_r—® 
With the approach of cooler 

days, Claudette Colbert o! the 
films chooses a gray and black 
outfit for street wear. The frock 
is made of sheer gray wool, the 
top being a bolero with unusual 
sleeves of silver fox. The hat is 
black velvet, the gloves black 

> suede and shoes gray and black. 

1 MARKETS 
NEW YORK STOCKS 

NEW YORK. Sept. 23.—<**»— 
Stock market bulls, interested tn 
the prospects of slowly expanding 
autumn business, bid up prices of 
their favorite shares today, al- 

though trading was quiet on the 
upturn. 

Rails commanded particular at- 
tention. Lackawanna running up 4 

points to a new high and gains of 
2 points or better developing m 

Santa Pc. Union Pacific, Southern 
Pacific, New York Central. Read- 
ing, Atlantic Coast Line and Le- 
high Valley. The steel stocks alsu 
lent their shoulder to the advance, 
most of them gaining substantially. 
Gulf States jumped 5 points to a 

new high. U. S. Steel. Bethlehem 
and Youngstown were up 2 or more. 

Oils, damjiened by gasoline price 
cuts, were soggy, Standard of New 
Jersey yielding a point or so. but the 
main line of industrials and utili- 
ties followed the rails and steels. 
United Aircraft soared 4 points to 
a new high and Case and Allied 
Chemical were up 3 or more. Du- 
Pont. Air Reduction, Coca Cola, 
Consolidated Gas, Westtnghouse 
and American Telephone rose 
about 2- 

Wall Street awaited with lively 
interest the outcome of the meeting 
of eastern t-unk line railroad lead- 
ers. Expectation was general that 
the executives were making pro- 
gress toward reaching an agree- 
ment on consolidation m this 
territory. 

The trade reviews were enfOTrag- 
lng. 

M W YORK COTTON 
NEW YORK, Sept. 23 .’—Cot- 

ton futures opened barely steady, 
10-21 lower in response to lower 
Liverpool cables and increased 
southern hedge selling 

There was considerable Iiquida- 
ticn through wire and commission 
houses while houses with Liverpool 
connections were among early 
sellers. Offerings were readily 
taken around 7.35 for December 
and pressure subsided There were 
rallies on trade buying and cover- 
ing promoted by reports of rains in 1 

Texas and of increased Insect dam- 
age in the northern two-thirds of 
that state. Liverpool was relative- 
ly firm early but eased off sharp- 
ly before the local opening The 
early buying was attributed to cov- 
ering on the rain news, but the 
advance met hedging and realiz- 
ing. 

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS. Sept. 23.-^- 

Cotton opened rather easier today j 
as Liverpool cables were not is 
good as due. First trades showed 
losses of 7 to 9 points and the 
market continued easy after the 
start under pressure of hedge sell- 
ing. October dropped to 716, De- 
cember to 7.29 and January to 7.35 
down 17 to 18 points from yester- 
day’s close. 

Later, prices rallied on a firmer 
opening in stocks, recovering 9 to 
10 points from the Initial lows ! 
The market was rather nervous 
owing to uncertainty as to what ; 
the census bureau’s report on gin- ! 
r.ings to Sept. 16 would show 
Trading was fairly active. 

CHICAGO GRAIN 
CHICAGO. Sept. 23. (An—Up- 

turns in grain values predominated 
early today owing to relative firm- 
ness of securities. Argent in* re- 
ports said sonv wheat had been ir- 
reparably damaged by locusts 
Opening unchanged to 1-4 higher, 
wheat afterward scored additional 
g^ins. Com started at 1-8 off to 
1-8 up and subsequently held near 
the initial limits. 

GRAIN CLOAK 
CHICAGO, Sept. 23. <A»>— No. 2 

red 54; No. 3 yellow hard 53 1-4. 
Com—No. 1 yellow 30 1-4; No 1 

white 29 3-4 30. 
Oat*—No. 2 white 18 18 1-2. 
Wheat closed unsettled, 1-8 • 1-2 

under yesterday s finish, com also 
1-8 1-2 down, oats 1-4 off to 1-8 
up. and provisions unchanged to 5 
cent* lower. 

REAL HOT NEWS 
FORT WORTH—News, they say. 

is real news when a man bites a 

dog. The local news break, while 
not concerning a full grown man. 
was warm enough when 3-year-old 
Louis Hartwell bit the pet collie 
of Mr. and Mrs. W E. Mercer. 
Louis was tiring of playing with 
the dog, and. when the dog persist- 
ed in pushing the lad around, he 
up and sank his teeth in the dogs 
neck, injuring it painfully. 

Trade at the 

C0VACEV1CH 
SUPPLY CO. 

and Save the 
Difference 

Oppoultf the Chamber 
of Commerce 

SPECIALS 
50 Foot Garden Hose 
With Nozzle_$2.75 
Gasoline Irons $2.70 
Cast Nets.$2.75 

ROLL 
* PlPer' 

Roofing Paste, Roofing 
Liquid, Radio B. Batter- 
ies, heavy duty. 
Lunch Kit and Thermo 
Bottle nr 

BOTH...-._ JJC 
We repair all makes of 
radios— Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

Rring your brakes and 
let us reline them for 
you at a moderate price. 
Complete stock of hard- 
ware, Auto Acessories, 
Electrical and Plumbing 
Supplies. 

IN OllR 
VALLEY 
(Continued from Page Onet 

until the Valley really has a com- 
pleted port project. 

Newspaper folk are a skeptical 
lot. and don't blame us If we fall 
to exhibit the .utmost In enthus- 
iasm over this new agreement. 

We have written of so many 
agreement and of so many “final 
steps’ which have been made and 
which have been taken In thl* port 
matter that It will be hard for 
anything less thrn a completed 
harbor with ships in it to excite us 

Use Brownsville Herald 

Classified Ads 
to Get Results 

Classified rates arc: 
JO words or less, ons insertion. 40s 

Over 20 words, on* insertion 
per word . 2a 

Subsequent Insertions run con- 
secutively. per word l*ic 

Minimum 10 words 

By month. pet word . 20c 

No classified advertisement ac- 
cepted for less than 40c 

LOCAL READER RATES 

Readers, per Inch 1133 
Second and third days, 3*o per 
word; fourth, fifth and elita days 
3a per word; 7 consecutive days 
2>ac per word per day. 

To Insure publication on tba same 
Legal notices le per word each in- 

sertion. 
lay. classified uds must be In the 
office by 10 a. m on week days, 
»nd by 4 p. a Saturday for Sun- 
la) a paptr. 

Check your ad when It first ap- 
pear* as the Herald U not respon- 
sible for more than on* incorrect 
insertion. 

NOTE: All Classified Advertising 1* 
on a Strictly Cash Basis. 

Rhone No. • and ask for Mias 
Classified, she will take your ad. 
glvs helpful suggestions If wanted, 
and tell you what the ad will coat 
Then later in the day a boy will 
eal! on you with the bill and }Ou 
may pay him. 

People living outside of Browns- 
ville should mall to their classified 
ads with checks attached. 

f Announcements 
YESTERDAYS EGGS today at A 
St G. Market. E107 

Dependable Prompt 
Phono 353 

Brownsville Title 
Company 

Opposite Court (Iona# 
Brownsville 

Abstracts of Title 
Title Insurance 

Complete abstracts of title 
to all lands in Cameron 

County, Texas 

8 Travel Opportunitiea 
WANTED: Two passengers central 
New York or points enroute, Chrys- 
ler Sedan. Sept. 26th-Oct. 3rd, 
Write Box 1148 or inquire Valley 
Lodge. E108 

9 Cafes and Hotels 

WHITE KITCHEN 
Famous for its 

Cooking — Immaculacy 
and Service 

The popular place for 
business lunches 

13th between Elizabeth and 
Levee 

Automotive 
14 Auto Repr’i. A Paint 

Expert Wheel and 
Axel Aligning 

Bingley Chevrolet Co. 
Los Fresnos, Texas 

Business Chances 
1 7 Business for Sale 

TEA ROOM or cafe fully equipped 
:»nd well located; comfortable liv- 
ing quarters; small investment 
puts you into going business with 

| good prospects. Address R P D 
Number 4. box 29, San Benito. E99 

Butinen Services 
22 Beauty Shops 
________ — 

^ 
30th. All Croquignole cermanenta r«- 

du^ed M SO value, $7.00. MJO value 
$5 00. Mary P Beauty 8hop. E73 

28 Moving, Trucks, Storage 
AUSTIN TRANSFER Col 800 
Washington. Moving and crating 
Phone 421. U8fi 

MASON TRANSFER CO. 
Contractors for Missouri 

Pacific Ry. 
Pick up and delivery servloe 

Hauling of All Kinds 
1103 AD/.MS ST. — PHONE 1t§ 

Packing of All Kinds 

| Employment 
35 Hip. Wanted Male 

I FULLER BRUSH Co. needs two 
men for increased business. Traln- 

1 tng. good earnings and opportunity. 
Write Anderson, Box 454. San Be- 
nito E89 

Financial 

Auto Loans 

South Texas 

Finance Corporation 

Automobile Loans 
$25 and Up 

Let us refinance your car. 

Room 5 Madison Hotel Arcade 
Harlingen, Texas 

Phone 761 

f Merchandise 
Store Fixtures for Sale 
A nice complete set of dry 

! goods fixtures at a bargain. 
Building can be rented If de- 
sired. 

MAI RICE RF.n.NK K 
McAllen, Texas 

61 Wanted Miscellaneous 
WILL PAY CASH for tractor; 
must be In good condition. M. 
Mertz, Route 2. Brownsville. E100 

54 For Sale Miacel. 

SC^fE MEDIUM size fireproof 
safes; rebuilt; good as new. Rom- 
mer’s General Welding and Repair 
Shop. 539 Thirteenth St. E97 

I Merchandise I 
1 ■ .■■■ i..i i— m.J 
54 For Sale * Miicel 

ZEROZONE Electrical Refrigerator 
and Roper Gas Range. Excellent 
condition. Phone 1146. E96 

63 Apartments 
7ttrACTIVE r *«* furnished. 
Garage and all conveniences. 1114 
West Elizabeth. Telephone Carlos 
G Watson. DM 

NICELY FURNISHED t room 
apartment, 115 OT; 2 room apart- 
ment $10.00. Phone 1163W. D124 

FURNISHED APARTMENT, SIT 
West Elizabeth. Call after 4. 
Phone 429. EM 

SETHMAN APARTMENTS — CwA, 
nicely furnished, modem. Phona 
1231. EM 

DAVIS COURTS 2nd * St. Charlet 
S E. Four anti five room apart- 
ments, all modem convenience* 
low rates Phone 1365J. EM 

2 APARTMENTSrtelephone, light* 
water, paid. 442 Levee. Phong 
578. E10J 

63 Apartments 
SWEENY APARTMENTS — Cool 
nicely furnished; ultra modem, 
complete. Phone 1038. D8I 

MAY-DAY — Furnished, modern, 
garage. Service bills paid. Reason- 
ably priced. 139 Washington. E85 

FOR RENT — nicely furnished 
apartment, with garage- Phong 

1354._ DM 

64 Rooms 

LOVELY furnished room. Clog* In. 
Phone 1453. EM 

NICELY furnished room for lady 
or gentleman. Close In. Phone 
Smith 300 until 6:00 p. m 

65 Houses 

ONE FURNISHED, one unfumlsh- 
ed house; modem. 140 W. 81 
Charles St. Phone 1017. E93 

FOR RENT 3 room cottages on 
3rd Sc St. Francis streets; on pave- 
ment; water, light and gas con- 
nections with water heater tank. 
Telephone 1190. DM 

FOR RENT or sale: Attractive 
home just off Boca Chlca Boulevard 
3 1-3 miles out, six rooms, two 
baths, electricity, water, two car 
garage, garden. Inquire owner Val- 
ley Lodge Hlgh'y No. 4. or write 
box 1148. BIOS 

Real Estate J 
70 Houses for Sale 
HOME—BUYERS OPPORTUNITY 
Will sacrifice my equity In two new 
modern homes which I built last 
year. One with six rooms, other with 
five rooms. Both have double gar- 
ages. can be seen by appointment 
only. 

Mrs. Florence Stafford, Owner 

1719 Hayes ©t—Phone 1187 
0T« 

72 Farms Ranches 
FOR ©ALE-2 exceptionally well 
Improved 40 and 54 acre tracts; 
about 16 seres grove on each- Deal 
with owner and get real bargain; 
must sell; terms to suit. Box 507 
or Phone 6019 PJ. £88 

PERFECT 20-acre farm with fair 
Improvements fronting on main 
highway and 1-2 mils west of 
Los Freanos School, clear of debt. 
Make me an offer. F. M. Thom- 
ason. Corpus Chrlatl, Texas. E95 

74 For Sale or Trade 
WILL TRADE 30 acres. Clear of 
debt, near Muskogee. Okla., im- 
proved. for Valley land. A. H. An- 
dres. 4205 Roes, Dallas, Texaa. E104 

FOR SALE or TRADE for Dallas 
property, six room practically new 
San Benito home. Address own- 
er. Box E101 Herlad. E10I 

FU MANCHU — The Flower of Silence—A New Peril BY SAX ROHMER 

u-s 

[«• 
H 

"Tlr Si-Fan?" I interrupted, what the dickens 
is that?” 

'It's not a what." smiled Smith. "It'6 a who. if I 
may be ungrammatical. I always knew and jtju al- 
ways knew that Fu Manchu. genius though he was, 
remained nevertheless the servant of another." 

Smith drew at his pipe "You remember the 
incident of the White Peacock where we bartered our 
lives for the bird Fu Manchu had lost and you had 
four#!. Well, that mandarin we saw then was one 
of the chiefs!" 

I had a brief flash of that unforgettable scene. 

‘But.” continued Smith slowly, “while he was 
superior to Fu Manehu. he. too. was an underling 
It was not until today that I dared to guess at the 
identity of what I may term the Head Center of 
that murderous organization which aimed to upset 
the balance of the whole world* 

Dick edged forward nervously in hla ehalr 
"Golly." he whispered, "you ve got me sitting on pins 
and needles." 

Smith smiled slowly. 'Suppose you bolt th« 
door, he sal# We msy hive in unwelcome vis- 
itor" 

■■ 
__ • 

MICKEY MOl'SE— 
BY WALT DISNEY 

t* ATTA BOV. SPC l 
an* Wt'LL clean UPON o >1 
THIS GANG O' PlPATLG *< v f 

_ AJRCKT WOWI^-v / 

I — 
_ 

I ■■ Jf^.1 

'( Thais funny1- 
SPOOKS SEEMS 

A t'KMOWya! 

/ IT IS FUNMv! 
I AM* I SEEM T* 
V REMEMBER 


